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Ben Rector & Stoney LaRue to Headline
SWOSUpalooza
Two concerts featuring different genres will make for a fun-filled April 6-7 at Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford.
The Panorama Series and Student Government Association present SWOSUpalooza featuring music artists Stoney LaRue on April 6 and Ben Rector on
April 7 at the Pioneer Cellular Event Center. Joining red dirt country artist LaRue on Friday night will be Flatland Cavalry. An opening act for Rector will
be announced very soon.  
Brian Adler, chair of the Panorama Committee, said the long-time Panorama series at SWOSU is joining forces with the Student Government
Association to make this year’s SWOSUpalooza an event that can be enjoyed by many residents around Oklahoma and this part of the country. In
addition to the concerts, many activities are being planned for Saturday afternoon featuring live music, food trucks and games.
“We are excited about the music artists that are coming to SWOSUpalooza,” Adler said. “We just announced this on campus, and our students are
already expressing excitement about the two-day event. We know area residents will also enjoy the concerts and activities.”
The concerts will start at 7:30 p.m. each night. Tickets are on sale at stubwire.com (http://www.stubwire.com/t/5rbkg7g9) or in the SWOSU PR &
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